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NumberthreeofMikeNicks'half-dozen
favourite
motorcycles,
the850cc
V-twin-powered
MotoGuzzileMansMkIII

'm
anengineman.I doni buildengines
So whàt'Son mi list of motorcycles
|
with
What excitesmeaboutenginesis not
mechanical soul-stirring engines?Try this random just their power.Ifs the vibmtions put
lnot with my five-rhumbed
lskills. I jusr ger seriouslyexcitedby selecDon:
out by the good ones, their power
I motorcycles
wirha bighean.Andfor me,
DucatiV-twins;
pulsesandtheir noises.Mostespecially
that usuallymeansbig-capacity
four-strokesl
BSA-T?iumph
triples;
their noises.
two-strokesjustdon'thaveenoughmetalin
Hondasixes(theracingvariety);
It was listening to the throb of a
them to be taken seriously,and they make
BMW Rennsportflat twins (vou didn't Moto Guzzi Le Mans that cost me
silly noises.I lovethe mgiad waysin which knowBMWscouldsoundlike thal?);
f3,300 in 1983.I had ridden the Le
engineercconvertcranl<shaftmotionto valve
All speedway
engines;
Mans'predecessor,
the 750cc53,back
actuationin four-strokes,whereasall that
Lito motocrossers;
in'?6, and had testedseveraltouring
two-stroke esoterica about exhaust reHill-climbspecials(butonlyfour-stroresr; Guzzis- Californias,T3s, and the
sonancesleaves me cold and uncomp650Triumphsrbut northe ?50twins';
semi-automatic
Convert- sincethen.
rehending.
Gilera fours;
I had enjoyedthem, but for some
I can toleratea bike with bad handline.
MV triplesandfours;
reasonI hadn't taken much noticeof
feeblebrakesandsadsrylingaslongasit hai
Harley-Davidson
V-twins;
the Le Manssportsbikes.
an enginethat fires my adrenalin.But if it's
ManxNortonMatchlessG50;
Until oneeveningin that summerof
'83.I was walking
got a disappointingengine,no amount of
MotoGuzzi's500ccV8 racer;
alonga city street
hairline steeringor pretty lookswill endear
Any MotoGuzzibuilt by Dr JohnWittner whenthe bikeapproached
me,slowing
that biketo me.
(heofBattleofthe Twinsfamein the USA). for aiunction.It wasa white Le Mans
II1,riddenby a guyin blackleathers.
He tumed acrossthe junction and
acceleratedlazily away. Boo{ boof,
boof,boof:the beat ofthat big 850ccVtwin just rootedme to the spot;I swivelled
roundandwatrhedit disaDoear.
Well, that was it: new:bike lust overwhelmedme andtherewasn'tmuchI could
doto counterit. I phonedGuzzidealersTbree
CrossMotorcyclesin Dorsetto anangea testride, meanwhiletelling myselfthat I was
actingrationallyandwoulddeclinethe bike
if I didn't like it. But it wasa lost cause:as
soonasI straddledthat lowseat,gïippedthe
clip-onbarsandthumbedthebutton- boof,
boof,boof,boof- they had my money.
AÍïer a token 20-mile ride on a
demonstratorwith a still-tight engine I
returned andsaid:'How muchwill yougive
me for my BMW R80?'They nameda
figure,I didn't botherto haggle,and I
becamethe ownerof a beautifulred
Le MansIII.
I wasneverdisappointedby the Le
Mans.Thevery opposite:
I lovedthe
thing. It had the qualitiesI like in a
bike:tall gearing,the abilityto deliver
sustainedhigh averagespeeds- and
that wonderfulexhaustnote.
I thought it was a beautiful bike, too:low,
narrow,nothing$asted.Mostpeoplesaythe
Mk I and II versionsofthe Le Mansare the
Roomfor two:,uitha tanhbag_and
throwouer
panniers,theI* Mans hustlesthroughthe
realclassicmodels,with their roundedvalve
Bradd,anBridgebend.s
ín theIsledMan witi Mihe Nicksand sonGary,then12,ónboard,
coversand smoothlycontouredfairings,but
54
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it properlyit's one of the most stableand
reassuringbikesyoucanfind.Just doit like
Surtees,Dukeor Hailwoodwouldhavetold
you:flnishyourbrakingandgearchanging
in
a straightline,andmatchthe enginerevsto
roadspeedon down-changes.
It's surelynot
that difficult. Peoplegetin troublewith shaftdrive bikeswhenthey fail to rev hard enough
onthe down-changes:
thenthe rear tyre will
chirp and the bike will lurch.
Guzzi's linked braking system is a
wonderfulsafetyfeaturethat shouldprcbably
It
be a standardfitting on all motorcycles.
wouldsavea lot ofaccidents
caused
by riders
applyingtoornuchfront brake andlosingthe
.í
wheelon slipperyroads.Usingjust the foot
qnd
round
sDot:I swLUeLLed
pedalona Guzzi,it's veryditrrcultto lockthe
wneels.
Guzzicriticsalsohaven'tfieuredout that
linked brakinghelpsyou to ride fasterand
the bikes'linledbrakingsystem(depressing smootheraswell assafer.The worctmoment
the foot pedalworks onefront discaswell as when corneringa motorcyclefast is the
the rear brake;the handlebarlevercontrols transition between braking hard and
the otherfronrdiso. lgnorethem:theyre applyingpower.It usually hasto happenjust
at the point that you pitch into the bend.For
talkingtotal bullshit and don'tknowhowto
ride motorbikes.Or rather,they don'tknow a split secondthe bike is caught in an
unbalanced
limbo-land.
how to empathisewith a bike and satisfy its
You can eliminatethat bad momenton
needs.
yourthrottlehandisn't also
0f coursea Le Mansis not as nimble as Guzzis,because
busycopingwith a brake lever.Wïat you do
modem,quick-tum machines.But ifyou ride

I preferredthe harsher, angular lines of the
III. But I would certainlyagïeethat aÍïer
producingthe III Guzzicompletelylost rts
way with subsequentversions.Theyare ugly
bikeswith swoopy,rising tail sectionsand
grandprixJookalikebelly pansthatjust do
not suit the Le Mans'classicimage.
Cuzzihandlinghassomepeoplescreaming
aboutthe appalling effectsof shaft drive and

'Boof,boof,boof,boof:the
beatof that big850ccV-

twin iust rootedmeto the
watched
it disappear'
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Somepeoplelouethelines
Beoutxor beast?
of the Mh III, othersthinh they'retoo
angularandprefertheearliermodels
is to applythe thrcttle gentlywhile yow right
bootis still pressingthe brakelever.Then,as
you releasethe lever,the bike undergoes
a
smooth,insteadofrough andjerky, transition
from braking to power.It's fluid, quicker,

'I cantoLerate
a bikewith
badhandling,feeble
brahesand sadstyLingas
longas it hasan engine
tnclt ltres mv ad,renaLln
superior.I wouldn't argue that the Guzzi
system remains in a primitive state of
high
development,
and requiràsexcessively
pedalpressures.
But its inherentlylhe best
brakingsystemyet found on road-going
And it wouldprobablybe even
motorcycles.
better it if were modifiedto incoryoratethat
secondftont disc.
I alsoenjoyedhow simpleit is to carry out
on a Le Mans:no rear
routinemaintenance

westpeninsulaandmakinghectic500-mile
retum trips to ClassicBike's oÍficesin the
Fen countryandvariousracetracksandrally
sites.With a tanl(baganda pair ofthrowover
chainto worry about,easysqew-and-locknut panniersfor my gear, the Le Mans was
valve adjustment beneath the instantlv perfectfor this job. It would throb along
accessible
rockercovers.lt s true that rherà motorwaysar a steadyhundred.swoop
are somethinglike 18screwsto removeb€fore throughthe green-lined
Cotswold
curvesar
youcandropthe sumppan,but that s a once- eightyor ninety.andjusl boof-boof
palient ly
a-yearoperation.
Tralsohaspointsig:rition, throughtownsuntil it gor rhe chanceto
whichwillplease
themend-eterÍhjng,with- unwindagainon the openroad.
a-fag-paper
brigade,bur I wouldprefeia serThe bestjourneyswere the return runs
and-forgetelectronicsystem.
from the Fens to the south-west on
When I boughtthe Guzzi I was livine a
midsummerevenings.It involveda littlerather c0nfusedlifesr;le whrch involved known20-milesirerchof motorcycling
bliss,
residingin bliss deepin England's south- the84525fromNorthampron
to Banbury.
lr
twists, it's bumpy, it's got evil
cambers and blind brows: it's a
challenge.
TheLe Mansis probablya
little too long in the wheelbaseto
handle this really well, but that
probablyaddedto the pleasureof
wrestlingthe bikealongthere.
Then it was out on to the big
swoopsof the Cotswoldsand those
long,fastTTJike curves.Somewhere
aroundStow-on-the-WoJd
I'd stopfor
fuel,a leakanda canoffizz,andget
golngagain.
I'd usethe M4 andM5 to getround
B stol,then cut on to the nobleold
438 íbr the finallap.IfI timedit rieht
I'd reacha pubabouteiehtmilesftom
homewheie the red iun would be
setting abovethe shoulderof a big
greenDevonhill. I'd stop,releasethó
helmet,buy a pint, and step back
outside to watch the sun
disappear,while the Le Mans'
enginecrackedand tinkled asit
cooleddown after four hoursof
n0n-stopruÍInrng.
Nootherbikehashadquitesuch
an effecton me on that mystic de
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Guzzipurists prefer the 'round,'rccker
coversand.cylinderfinning of theMk I
and.II mod.elsto the 'square' M|III style

backinto the west.It wasthe Guzzi'sengine
that did it: 250 high-speedmiles of ahat
thudding,throbbing,pulsingV-twin.
The Le Mans wasa goodtouringbike as
well asa deeplythrilling roadburner.I took
my son,then 12,to the Isle of Man TT in
1984,and it gaveus comfortable,reliable
transport.
Underthosemoregenrlerunning
conditions,
fuel consumption
approached
60
mpg.
Theoneproblemwith the Le Mansis that
it is dreadfullyuncomfortableto ride
at legal speeds.The semi-racing
ding positionputsjust too much
weight on the wrists at anlthing
under80mph.Thisdidn'tbotherme
- I just rodeat eightyor more.It
did turn the law a bit hysterical,
though.
My firstspeedingticketonthe Le
Mans cameon the M5 in Somerset
whileI wasona 300-milemn to the
Classic Race of the Year at
Snetterton- fair cop,no problem.
A month later I was followinga
well-drivenhot hatchbackup the
outsidelane ofthe samestretchof
motorway.He was flying until he
slowedon a gradientandeasedinto
the middlelane.Naively,I tookthe
oarr.
'Bloodycar'sgot powerno
let's
showhim what a real motorcycle
cando,'I thought.I openedup the
Le Mans,and she soaredoverthe
crestofthe hill. But whenI looked
in the mirrorto checkthefateofthe
car, all I saw was flashing blue
lights: with his superiormirrors,
Hatchback
Manhadspottedthe law
andpulledover.
The cop was really miffed. 'My
RoverV8 was indicating 115mph
andyouwerestill pulling awayÍiom
.ineon that climb,'he whined.I felt
ClassicBAe

Handsom2lattirework footrestsupport
appearedon the Mk III
like saying,'Wellbuy a Le Mans,dickhead,
and solveyour problem,'butthoughtbetter
ofit. Andjust aswell,for he gavemea ticket
for a mere 102mph.(Thosewere the days
whena 100mphspeedingconvictiondid not
earn British motorcylists an automatic
driving ban).
My licencenowcarriednine penaltypoints
- just three awayfrorn a ban. Something
had to change.I tried riding the Le Mans at
legal.speeds,
but it wasatrociouslypainful
overthe longdistancesI wascovering,and it
certainly didn't do justice to the bike.
Reluctantly,I decidedthat the Guzzihad to
go.
I advertisedit, anda lad camedownfrom
Somersetwith moneybulgingin his jacket
pocket.I'd coveredI2.000blissfulmilesin a
year, and let the Le Mans go for around
f2,200.He got a great bike, I retain warm
rnemoriesand a few photographs.We were
bothhappywith the deal.

Guzzi'sLe Mans modelshave often been
compared- unfavourably- to their Italian
V-twin counterpafi, the Ducati 900SS.With
chaindriveanda conventional
in-lineengine.
the Ducatifits mostpeople's
ideaofa classic
molorcycle.
But while the Ducatisti jeer at the Le
Man's softer,slightly eccentricimage,Guzzi
riders smile in the knowledgethat they will
reachtheir destinationwith a bike in one
piece:the bevel-drive
Dukesare undeniably
Irag e.
'vVhichLe Mans to choose?If you're
changingfrom British or Japanesebikes,you
ought to ride onefiIst to make sure that you
can adjust to shaft drive and the peculiar
thuddingcharacteristic
ofthe Guzzi'spower
qelvely.
Thenit's a caseof:how nakeddoyou like
yourbikesto be?TheMk I Le Mans,with its
nose-cone
fairing and singleseat,is rcgarded
asthe most collectableof them all.
The Mk ll has an angularrhree-prece
fairingenveloping
its cylinders,derivedfrom
the Spadatourer. But the instrumentationis
better, and there is a strongerbattery and a
dualseat.
With the Mk III came square-finned
cylinder heads- reviled by Guzzipurists and a smallerfairing with a spoiler.A big
white-facedVeglia tachometerdwarfs the
Septembet1991

Produced
I9t G78
1978€0
198144
Capacity
844cc
844cc
844cc
Borex stroke
83x 78mm
83x 78mm
83x 78mm
Compression 10.2:1
I0.2:I
9.8:1
Carburettors 2 x 36mm
2 x 36mm
2 x 36mm
Dell'Orto
Dell'0rto
Dell'0rto
0utput
71bhp/7300rpm 7l bhp/7300rpm 76bhp/7700rpn
Torque
56lb-V6660rpm 56lbV6660rpm 54.91b-V6200rpm
Battery
l2u/2)amp-hr
I2u/32amp-hr
12u/32am}hr
Tyres
3.50x 18in
100/90
x 18in
100/90
x 18in
4.00x 18in
110/90
x 18in
110/90
x 18in
Brakes
2 x 300mmdisc
2 x 300mmdisc
2 x 300mm
disc
I x 242mm
disc
1 x 242mmdisc
I x 242mm
disc
DryWeight
436tb
444tb
4531b
Wheelbase 57.3in
57.3in
58.7in
speedometer.
The silencersare fatter and
more efficient,and the wheelbaseis two
incheslonger.
With moretorqueand slightly morepower
- despitea lowercompression
ratio - the
Mk III is the mostpraitical ofthe early Le
Mans models.After the Mk III, Guzzi's
stylistslost their reasonand the bikesthat
classiclook.
Mechanically,Guzzisare tough. One of
their mostcommonproblemsis the driveshaftuniversaljoint:it candevelopplay,or
spin in its supportbearing.This is detectable
through the right-handfootrest,particularly
whenyou shut the throttle.
Checkfor the usual ensinenoiseswhen
bufing. but rememberthat all Guzzis
producea 'tappetty'top-endrattle. In factif
abikehasn'tgotthis noise,ifs a signthat its
owner has adjustedthe valve clearances
incorrectlyin a misguided
attempttoachipvê
slrentrunnDg.
Electricsare probablythe sourceofmost
commonfaults on olderGuzzis.That s mainlv
wiringloomsarenowgettingoldanà
because
brittle, althoughthe regulatorbox,located
whereit catchesthe weather,canalsofail.

TopSpeed
Standing
l/4 nile
Avethirst

Colours
Fairing

Features

Le Mans Guzziswill never achievethe
pricessetby the betterDucatiV-twins.But
they do offer a unique and exciting
motorcyclingexperiencein a fairly tough
packageat afrordableprices.
The Mk 1 is the most sought-afterbike;
evencosmeticallytatty examplesfetch91500f,2000ifthey'vegot an MoT.In immaculate
condition,they're advertisedat up to É3500.
. The^MkIIs can be obtainedfor slighily
lowerngures,
Becausethey're younger bikes usually
showinglesswear,Mk IIIs fetch goodprices.
Roughbikeswith an MoT start at around
f1800,and the averagepricelevelfor clean,
sound bikes is f2500 - Í2800. Pristine
examplesfetchup to f,3200.AJIpricesquoted
are for pdvately advertisedbikes; dealer
pricesmay beup to severalhundredpounds
nlgner.
Thanks to Paul Harris of SparesGB,
Londoní081-543-5929t,
dealersin Guzzi,
Ducatiand Ducati-Cagiva
spares,for advice
on prices.The helpfulMotoGuzziClub GB
welcomesnew members:contact Penny
Trengrove, 53 Torbay Road, Harrow,
Middlesex(081-844-4922
between8-10pm).

127mph

127nph

l32mph

13.6secs
45mpg

13.8secs

12.8secs
45mpg

Red/Metallic
Grey/White
Small
nose,
cone,Dayglo
paner,
r0un0
headlight

RedÁoyal
Blue
Black/gold
3-piece,
rmproved
instruments,
rectangurar
headlight

Singleseat

Nikasil
liners,
dual
seat

Red Vhite
grey
l\4etallic
Smaller,
withspoiler,
100mm
white
facetacho,
rectangular
headlight,
panel
Dayglo
Square
fins,
Nlkasil
liners,
newtank,seat,
sidepanels,
longerwheel-base
57

